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"Ponder the Path of thy feet and let all thy ways be established;' Prov- - 4-- 26
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Shoes; Shoes: Shoes!!!tee cresset. Sucker Column. Then I took down phone still
sniffling and called up Hro.

MOUNTAIN GROVE MO,, Goodwin. He says, Yes. my

'R. F, D.-aNc- Caudle Grove.
brother what is it in these dark
hourR? Is Dear Ed. .still bare-
footed or have you heard? I
says, yes, and the brother broke

Chicago 111. Feb. lT 'l'.tJC.

PoorBro. Garrett,
t down at;ain, and I told him Bro.

Great, sympathy our hearts. Hufcbart and Sister Faith want,

JJIEV, L. S..GAKRETT, Editor

-- PUBLISHERS.

;N. G. Garrett & M. M. B,w;jr3,

feel for our i Dear 'Ed, and his ed me to get strong pair like
cold feet. He says if we send strong birthday cake at Boston
him new pair of shoes he cau cut tor$and send the Ed.
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Brother Orr. wu than you for the shoes.
They tit us good and well:

We can't think they were made by a bullmcosfl,
' Tho carpet tacKs they surely tell.

Brother Goodwin dry your tears,
And do not snutlle more:

My feet are warm ye need not fear:
If the tacks even makes them sore.

Brother Hubbard's sympathetic love.

' .In tears he helps the poor.
Ho gets his goodness from above:

The Tacks may make my feet sore.

.Sister Lillian reminds us much,

Of the Bible sister Pnebe:
And Sister Marian another such,

As the noble woman Atiuila.

And Sister Faith another Miry,
Who wiped the Saviour's feet:

Sister Mattie a Martha great;
All you, I would love to greet.

The shoes and tacks are very good,

If we had lots of seeks or more:

.We .suppose the birthday cake was hard .like wood;

And made jour. Rums very sore.

Friends weep no more oar feet.ia warm.

And we are. cutting wood;

We go thru mud and wind and storm:
And we write Creation and Formation good.

The Cresset will come regular out,

And good tiJings bring to all:

The Ed's- shoes are very stout;

Our friends they answered the call;

And our feet are warm.

SUBSCRIPTION.

One Year $1,00
Skx Months 50 cents

,rhreevMonth8 23 "
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Wood must be cut, fcays Bro.
Hubbort. and preaching must be
done and Ckksset keeping up
the gait, in great desert as I said
last welk. Bro. Goodwin said
praise to greit hearts, Bro, Orr
I am greatly hetter now, I fed
like I could bleep s,.und after
long virgil .worrying about the
Ed,

At Boston store I bought the
shoes rirfbt across from where
cake is 'sold, all strong things
are together iu drk corner of
basement;' I said if these shoes
are as durable and hard to disin-tegregai-

sis bun cake, I am sure
the Bro. Ed. will thank us, for
they are No. sts. altho you said
7s. jret I hope, they isn't so big
but what you can wear them
they are strong shoe with plenty
of carpet tacks in bottoms just
like football shoes.

We want you to put this on
front pagi; and be sure to print
Roll of Honor because Bro.
Goodwin is sensitive, he thought

cord wood all day preach after
supper, .and writes for lovely
Crhsskt before he goes to bed.
Bro. Goodwin read this and tear
trickled down his face he sniffled
and said Brb. Orr something
must be did. Tin poor Bro. he
says. And hid his face Great
sorrow to Bro. cirodwin he has
great heart just like a chicken,

He d rawed out of his pocket his
bandanna and unwrapped 53
cents to pay on pair; says Bro.
Orr this is pad day you go down
to dear Boston store and get
much needed hoes for dear iSd.

don'i wait to see your big friend
the manufacturar. W must not
let the Bro. suffer; Ckesset must
keep up the gait or Creation ard
Formation will die out Two Man
Theory must live by all. means
and how shall it Ii ve without a
preacher and how can he preach
unless wt send him shoes to
walk in says Bro. Goodwin.

Bro. Garrett it was sad sight
see the strong ditch digger like

The Ed. Was Called to

By friends on lsst Friday the
.Editor was. called to preach the
Two Men Theory.

the call, tirstbv
better that he would he there,
.and from some cause the letter
was delayed and was not receiv

ved until the day after our arrival
there. Nevertheless we had the
priviledge of talking to several,

it ought to apply on subscription
Bro. Hubbard said half of it

T - TiTni, 1
Goodwin melted to ashes in great
weep.

, uuKiniuo, i saia in u v ivk ara-matic-

like. I says I, my

HOME COURTESIES.Then Bro Hubbard and sister right hand do9snt know what
Faith came piking in other day ray left hand is about and is re'-m-

birthday Sister Faith bro-- 1 warded openly, I said my part of
ught orange marmalade I aint: price is gratiuiious and gladly

tion away we go without n

instant's warning and before we

reli.e what we are doing the

unkind word i have bepn spoken

and no matter how much regret
we feel they cannot be unsaid,

given as from man to man and
T hnnti vnll fofi! Mm en int. Tlvr.

eat it yet but the sister is great
jelly maker, we had big dinner
but birthday cake was tough

In the close relations of mem.

be rs of the same household and

the constant contact thru long

association, there is apt to be a

lack of the friendly greetings

and delicate attentiots which are

Garrett. Aint I right? ,
We want you to tell us how

they tit and how you like them.
itcamefrcm Boston storo

Bro. Hubbard picked up Cttus-set- ,

sad look came oyer his face

and we ujust say that our labors
was not in vain several good men
(believed io the Two Men Theory
which is God's two witnesses
which , have been covered up by

(the beast that ascended out of

the bottouolesspit and made war
with theni nod over come theoi,

but now once more the spirit, of

iif has entered into them amain

and they are standing on their
feet. And they will do their
mission work here on earth. So

that the whole world will see

'them.

For Roll of Honor, Please read. fa If
ROLL OF HONOR

us, STiYSHHAIL

when be read about the Ed 's
feet freezing. Bro. Orr he says
I have great sadness for dear
Ed and Bro. Hubbard sniffled
just like Goodwin then I sniffled
and sister Faith sniffled sister
Lillian sniffled sister Mattie
snfcffled it was rlark day and on

my birthday tox Bro. Garrett.

Br". Orr says Hubbart we

must cease repining and buy the

given to visitors ana b"
in the household. Children are
commonly not trained to see

courtesies in their treatment of

parents and one another. Hus.

band and wife'do not preserve

thuir first gracious care of each

other, But thoughtful and loving

little services sweeten and poty

the oil of joy over daily experi-

ences- When a husband or son

is prompt and helpful in placing

her chair for her as the table,

what woman doss not feel

Bro. Goodwin. "!! cants,
' ' 'Orr. 57

Sister Lillian 17 '

Sister Marian l "
Bro. Hubbard :! ' '

Sister Faith Hi ' '

Sister Mattie U "NOTIOEI!

We Can Train Ton .In 'lour.
Own Home During Odd

Hours to foe - a
BOOKKEEPER

STENOGRAPHER
SALESMAN- -

Let us help you learn the
commercial branchea book-
keeping, salesmanship, "tono-
graphy, pennianshlp ana the
studies that go with them.

Tuition Include" books, sta-
tionery and supplies of every
kind including use of type-

writer in your own home,

without extra charge.
BROWN'S HOME STJJDT

SCHOOL Is part ' of IH
GREAT BROWN STTBM OV
29 Colleges, a sufficient gua

We are all glad the Ed's, feet
will be warm,

For Creation and Formation will

suffer no harm.
And'Di-a-r Lively Cuksset keep-

ing up the git.
Becauso the Dear Ed. is staying

op late. v E.B.O.

An act of courtesy cultivates

dear Ed. a pair of shoes down
wheieyou got that tough cako

He need tough shoes out there m

woods cutting cord wood and

writting Creation andjFormation
and taking care of Two Men

Theory. These are cold days in

Caudle Grove, he says.

Any" party or partien wishing

to ask questions through this
paper upon any subject, reli-

giously o' Otherwise shall be
treated an a friend.' But in no

rfiase ""ill ihe Eiitor allow any
lang or slang phrases go thru

its columns.

'in its perform more appreciation
and attachment. Ine spirit, rantee oi

oughneso of oarsyr
re mewhich nroniots little attention

and the htbit which preserves
Tt 3cr.il I or

FREE
feMt ' ' trafed catalog,

addressing tchem MtiU banish hard leeiiog
sharp words and alienations that

BROWNS L ifSTUDY SCHOOLnaturallv and easily come' in
Eighth Pine Srs.' St. Louis.MoJNotice.i limes of difference of jidgment

or conflict of interrst.
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READ THE CRESSET. AMBITION IAX8
Sixty of these now famoix artiolM 1oouna in- dooh lonn

" There is no fault so hard to pantMoard covers 84
Dares, with an Inspiring

Clocks and sewing machinea
repaired at the Colony by J. M.

Sherman who baa many clocks
n hand now to fix but room for

jnoney-mnkln- ir suggesovercome as the hasty temper tion on f h ps&.
Mulled icDalT, WV

Business PubUihtPC Dot
VVti may make any number of
(rood resolutions and then theBring them on. All Itb and Plae 81s.,many more.(' . St. Louis. Mo.

work'gnar&nteed, tirst time we have any provoca

L, J"'1'.


